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Friday: Partly cloudy. High: Upper 40s. Low: 
Lower 30s.

Saturday: Partly cloudy. High: Lower 40s. 
Low: Upper 20s.

Sunday: Flurries. High: Upper 30s. Low: 
Upper 20s.
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Cable guy charged with DUI while fixing sheriff ’s Wi-Fi
By Ben Carlson
General Manager

Drinking and driving is always a bad idea.
Drinking and then driving to sheriff’s 

office on a repair call is even worse.
That’s apparently what a technician with 

Time Warner Cable did last Wednesday when 
he responded to a service call at the Anderson 
County Sheriff’s Office and was promptly 
charged with DUI.

Randall Ramey of 208 Village Drive, Law-
renceburg was charged by Sgt. Robbie Arm-
strong after failing several sobriety tests and a 

blood test.
He was called to fix the office’s internet 

service, which was down, according to Sheriff 
Troy Young. 

In his citation report, Armstrong wrote that 
Ramey came to the sheriff’s office on a service 
call last Wednesday around 12:45 p.m.

“Upon my contact with [Ramey] he had a 
strong odor of alcoholic beverage about his 
person,” Armstrong wrote. “When asked if he 
had been drinking, [Ramey] stated that he had 
had about eight beers the night before.

“His eyes were glassy and blood shot.”

Armstrong also reported that Ramey failed 
sobriety tests, saying that during a “one-leg 
test” Ramey “lost his balance at least three 
times,” and that a blood test was positive for 
alcohol.

Armstrong also reported that it was 
Ramey’s first offense.

A spokesperson for Time Warner declined 
to comment, but confirmed that Ramey was 
employed with the company at the time of his 
arrest.

Comment at theandersonnews.com.
Randall Ramey

Ecstasy-laced
sex device

lands 3 in jail

From staff reports
Three people were arrested Sunday morn-

ing after police found a sex 
device laced with the drug 
Ecstasy inside their vehicle.

Charged were Ashley Mag-
gard, 20, of 1510 Timbercreek 
Road; Samual Oates, 21, of 311 
Carlton Drive; and Natalie Lik-
ens, 31, of 1011 Bondville Road.

All three were charged with 
first-degree possession of a con-
trolled substance and possession 
of marijuana. Oates was also 
charged with possession of drug 
paraphernalia.

The sex toy appeared to be 
made from plastic bags and, in 
its tip, the suspects had appar-
ently inserted Ecstasy, which 
they intended to insert in each 
other to feel the drug’s effects 
more rapidly, police said.

All three were arrested 
around 8 a.m. Sunday in the 
parking lot of the McDonald’s 
located at the intersection of US 
127 Bypass and Highway 151.

Police find handmade object
under seat in McDonald’s parking lot

Oates

Maggard

LikensSee DEVICE, Page A3

GET YOUR FAKE POT OUTTA HERE!
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Craig Vaughn, owner of Herbal Awakening, holds a package of 
what he claimed was potpourri while arguing that the fiscal 
court should not ban its sale and possession. Seated behind 
him to his left is his probation and parole officer, who said she 
needed to see him the following morning.

Judge-Executive John Wayne Conway makes it clear that argu-
ments in favor of keeping synthetic marijuana and bath salts 
legal in Anderson County would not change his mind during last 
Tuesday night’s fiscal court meeting.

Fiscal court outlaws synthetic pot, bath salts
Man argues against government intrusion, says ‘sex with chickens’ should be legal

By Ben Carlson
General Manager

A public hearing that featured 
one person being tossed out by the 
sheriff’s office and another advo-
cating in favor beastiality wasn’t 
enough to sway the Anderson 
County Fiscal Court from banning 
the sale and possession of synthetic 
marijuana and bath salts.

In front of a packed courtroom, 
magistrates voted unanimously 

last Tuesday night to outlaw the 
the drugs, which until now have 
been sold over the counter in con-
venience stores and other retail 
outlets.

The law takes effect today, Jan. 
25, and those caught possessing 
the drugs will be subject to a mis-
demeanor charge. Those caught 
selling them will also face a mis-
demeanor charge, as well as loss of 
their business license for up to five 
years.

A version of the substances was 
made illegal recently by the state 
legislature, but minor changes to 
the chemical compounds made by 
manufacturers allowed them to cir-
cumvent state law.

The ordinances passed Tuesday 
by the fiscal court ban current and 
future variations of the substances.

The hearing, which lasted about 
1 1/2 hours, included comments 
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Paul ‘Doobie’ Dearinger whispers to his attorney last 
Wednesday, just moments after being convicted.

Puppy killer found guilty
By Ben Carlson
General Manager

Paul “Doobie” Dearinger won’t serve any addi-
tional jail time after being convicted last Wednes-
day of misdemeanor animal cruelty.

Dearinger was sentenced to 30 days in jail and 

News judged state’s best

From staff reports
The Anderson News was judged the best newspa-

per of its size in the state during the Kentucky Press 
Association’s annual awards ceremony last Friday 
night in Lexington.

The newspaper racked up a total of 18 awards 
in news writing, opinion writing, photography, fea-
tures and sports.

It marks the second statewide first-place finish in 
2011 for the paper, which claimed the press associa-
tion’s top prize in advertising last fall.

“Being judged the best newspaper of our size in 
the state is truly an honor and we are thrilled to 
receive such a great award,” said the paper’s editor 
and general manager, Ben Carlson. “To have won 
both the advertising and editorial awards in the 
same year is very, very special.

Paper is Kentucky’s best in news, advertising

See NEWS, Page A3

See FAKE, Page A2

See GUILTY, Page A2

Man charged with 
beating his mother

Hendren

From staff reports
A Lawrenceburg woman remains hospitalized 

after sustaining serious head injuries after allegedly 
being assaulted by her son.

Charles K. Hendren, 44, of 510 
Forrest Drive, was charged with 
second-degree assault last Friday 
by Lawrenceburg police offers who 
responded to a domestic dispute call at 
his residence.

The victim, Gloria K. Ewing, 63, also 
of 510 Forrest Drive, was transported 
to the University of Kentucky Medical 
Center with head injuries, and remained hospital-
ized Tuesday morning in serious condition.

Hendren was also charged with second-degree 
possession of a controlled substance after officers 
found Hydrocodone inside the residence.
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